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To ODE Review Staff
It has recently been brought to my attention that the Office policy regarding continued availability of
investigationaldevicesduring the period betweencompletionof the clinical study and approvalof
the marketing application required clarification. In the near future, a blue book memorandumwill be
developedwhich will provide specificguidanceon this topic. In the meantime, however,ODE's
reviewing divisions shouldusethe generalprinciplespresentedbelow as a guideline for developing
appropriatecriteria for their own use.
ODE has traditionally permitted sponsorsof clinical investigationsto continue to enroll subjectsat a
pre-determinedrate while a marketing application is being preparedby the sponsoror reviewed by
the Office if thereis: (1) a public healthneedfor the deviceor (2) if there is preliminary evidence
that the device is likely to be effective and no significant safety concernshave been identified for the
proposedindication.Such a policy is scientificallysoundas it allows the sponsorsto collect
additional safety and effectivenessdata in support of the marketing application or to addressnew
questionsregarding the investigational device during this intervening period. This approachis also
administratively appropriateas the preparationand review times for a marketing application can be
lengthy; and thus, it could be contrary to the public health to prevent accessto thesepotentially safe
and effective new devicesduring a lengthy evaluationperiod.
Once a preliminary review of the data(IDE, 510(k), or PMA) indicatesthat thereis evidenceof
safetyand effectiveness,a sponsormay proposeto conductan "extended"clinical investigationof
the device.An extendedinvestigationmay be conductedfor a number of reasons.For example,a
sponsormay propose an extendedtrial for the sameindication for use as studied under the IDE and
use the samestudy protocol to provide confirmatory evidenceof safety and effectivenessin a
subpopulation,to supportnew indications for use or new modalities of use for the device, to identify
and quantify adversereactions,to addresslong-term effects ofthe device, to support additional

